
Vitamins? Minerals?
Cultavit®...naturally!

Highly Concentrated Vitamin B-Complex

Vitamin B1 (Thiamin)  
proper heart function,  
food energy utilization

Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin)  
energy-yield, iron metobolism  
normal mental function, red blood cell 
production, DNA protection, oxidation 
protection of proteins and lipids

Vitamin B3 (Niacin)  
normal nervous system,  
skin health

Vitamin B5 (Pantothenic acid)  
mental and nervous function

Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine)  
muscle function,  
protein metabolism,  
nervous system function

Vitamin B9 (Folate)  
blood formation, heart health,  
pregnancy outcome

Vitamin B12 (Methylcobalamine)  
cell division, hematopoesis,  
energy metabolism
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Nature shows, Cultavit® grows!

Vitamin B7 (Biotin)
support growing and increase  
of human cells
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Cultavit® process

At the centre of the Cultavit® manufacturing process is  
buckwheat. [bot. Fagopyrum esculentum]. Despite the 
similarity in name, buckwheat is not related to wheat and 
therefore contains no gluten.

The Cultavit® process uses, optimizes and standardizes 
biological growth and seeding processes so that essential 
nutrients, such as vitamins, minerals and trace elements 
can be concentrated in its natural matrix. At the end of the 
process, we have products available that contain a multiple 
of the recommended daily intake in a single gram.

The concentration of our vitamins, minerals and meanwhile 
also other nutrients, are within defined limits and are on the 
ingredient list in many healthy, gluten free and vegetarian 
foods for more than 5 years by now.

LIST OF AVAILABLE STANDARD PRODUCTS:

Cultavit® V  8 B-Vitamins in one product

Cultavit® B3  450% RDA Nicotinamid per gram

Cultavit® D3  10.000 IU per gram

Cultavit® S1  180% RDA Zinc, Copper, Manganese

Cultavit® S2   90% RDA Iron, 180% RDA Chrome,  
180% RDA Molybdenum

according to current Specifications 

 Carbon hydrates (starch)
 Protein
 Enzymes
 Grain sprout vitamins
 Added vitamin (folate)

Undigestible fibres
Trace elements
Essential fatty acids 
Anti-oxidants 
Secondary plant flavonoids

Key results

        Monoglutamyl-Folate from Cultavit® buckwheat 
sprouts has better bioavailability than synthetic  
monoglutamyl-Folate. 

        Cultavit®-Folate contains monoglutamyl-Folate,  
a “plant” Folate with better resorption properties  
than natural polyglutamyl Folate (spinach, beans,  
and other food stuff). 

Buckwheat-germination generates a plant source  
for Folate with superior bioavailability.

The Cultavit® product series is constantly growing according 
to market requirements. Currently under development is 
Cultavit®-Vitamin B12 (Methylcobalamine) - a unique vegetal 
Vitamin B12 source and perfect supplement for vegans.

Legal Status

 Cultavit® germinated grains are „food“ with vitamins

  Sprouted buckwheat powder is NOT under regulation 
of EC Directive 1924/2006, but 

  Health Claims apply, EC List of permitted health claims: 
8 Folate-claims are relevant for Cultavit®-Folate 

   Sprouted buckwheat powder is NOT under regulation 
of EC Directive 1925/2006, Vitamins are added to the 
soaking water for sprouting, NOT to the buckwheat 
powder 

Ingredients

Buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum)
 
 Agricultural crop since 14th century

 Gluten free corn, NO wheat 

  Medicinal plant, traditional & alternative medicine,  
for normal nervous system function
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Cultavit®-Folate – Bioavailability Study
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Folate AUC = 100%

Cultavit®-Folate AUC  = 138%


